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THE. KNOW-NOTHING CONVENTION.
The distinctive Republicans, of whom it

is generally supposed there are quite a re-

spectable number, must feel very cheap when

they look at the ticket nominated hoc

vontion on Wednesday. The dark lantern

was decidedly in the a,cendant, and ail the

old-liners of the party have been compelled to

give way to Know-Nothingism in one shape
or another. Even the transparent hid tor

the Cierman veto, in nominating Mr. Liter

tor the Legishunre, was a sa.v ?ieicht arrang,e-

went. The IA hole thong is decidedly rich, so

far as so-called Repubi;canism is concerned.
'file Gazette aril the Journal, the organs of

the dominant party as has been generally
supposed, must yield the palm to the Dis-

patch, whose advertising colunins apparently
wield, a more potent influence in the mongrel
party, than their elaborate editorials and

most patriotic appeals. We feel deeply—-
very deeply—for the Republicans. It was

a shame to give Know-Nothingi,m every-

thing, nr tr least all tlntt is ,=uppnsed t,! pay.
The high per:,unal char:ieter, rho' well-known
talent, and tip. peculiar aWipte,ine-s pui,
lie serN such men as and It d,

inson, and Darsie, availed them nothing
Their merits paled in the rays of the dark
lantern. It was no use trying—they must

aid in supporting a party which will not re •
turn favor for favor. The Republicans are
sold, and they feel it and know it. In the
old Whig and Anti-Masonic times, such au

utter disregard of fairness in tile distiihution
of the offices as was made by the Coriventioi
yesterday, would brought a third parry
into the field ; but the spirit of fernier
days has &lamed, and th r ice who
home the hurtnen a— I hear of the day are

compelled to
•' stand hack like bound boys at

a husking." This is the appearance 01 things
in the enrni of the opposition to us Demo
oratic otitiders, and we are pleased at it.
The eyes of many who have liertolore acted
with the conglomerate party will he ~pened
after a while. The (i,han, will 104 be
blinded by the barefaced attempt to

wink them with Mr. Zoller, and ;ill those who
have supposed that they stood upon an (yial
footing in the party with those s.vini had joined
the secret cabals of pseudo Americanism, wilt
find out their mistake when the offices come
to he distributed. Its all right. We, like the
Coln p ion of affairs, and sin,Trely congratu-
late our REPUBLICAN friends upon the

results of their nominations. Barring their
polities there are sonic good men on the
but where are the Republicans ?

" Toting
Sam" shows Lis finger marks on every halha
:nude yesterday.

The Convention did not get through with
its until eleven o'clock, and us the
,aeriticed Republican: wended their ..;ay
homeward, curses load and deep were heard
on all rides. We heard more than one dele-

gate to the Convention swear most solemnly
NOT TO SUPPORT TILE TICK -ET, and they were

the kind of men who mean what they say,

The people, when they come to sae the way

that Sam has "fiked things," will be greater
fools than we take them to be, if they swal-

low all the hitter pills which the wireworkers
have tendered them. The dose is too nau-

seating, in many respects, for even the strong
stomachs of Black Republicanism. There
are many of the old citizens of the county

who have hitherto acted with the hybrid
party, in whom the instincts of manhood are

stronger than the frail bonds which bind
them to an organization which uses them
when necessary, but when pay time comes

the assets don't reach the liabilities. Indeed,
we are very, row sorry for the Republicans.

The compliment of :111'. Loomis, of electing
him a delegate to the State Convention at

Harrisburg, cannot fail to be keenly appres
Mated by his friends. Some good Republi-
cans may be able to appreciate the wit of the
arrangement, but to others it mu.'/ wear the
appearance of adding insult to injury.

Arrlrrci home

The American Consul at lifting Kong, Gen.
James Keenan, reached his home, in Greens-
burgh, on Monday night last, after an ab-

sence of over four years in China. He is in

fine health, and although at times his employ-
ment in the service of his country has Keen

difficult and hazardous ono, he, has enjoyed
his visit to the land of the Celestials. It is

his intention to remain for some months in
this country, after which he will return to

China and resume his official duties.

Official Corruption in lows.

A. the lute ,)t tlio Legislature 0

lo\va, a special cnunnittee appointe,l
investigate alleged frauds in the location
the capital at 1)e Bef;re this coma
mittee, evidence WaH iven, I,ll.)wiug, that tier
black repuMican commisshmers %Ow had
charge of the lwiaticn, received in the way

of bribes more then !My ti.ww-and dullars'
worth of property. Certain witnesses relit,

ed to testify to most important points in the

investigation, and though the cormnittee re-
ported them as contumacious, the black re-
publican House neglected or refused to com-

pel them to to testify—thus attempting to

throw a cloak over the villainy of the cow-

MlSSiollerd

United Stateg

The deposits of gold at the United States

Mint, for the month of May,. were, from all
sources, $343,400. , The deposits of silver for
the same time were $206,590. The number
of old Gents received in exchange fur the new,
were equal to s397o—making the total depos-
its for the month $553,960. The gold coins
age for the same time was $335,180 in double
eagles, and $1.2,290 in gold dollars—in all
i;354,47.1 The silver coinage was $48,000 in
half dollars, $159.000 ir. quarters, and 533,-
000 in half dimes, Resides e.n720 in three
cent pieces—in all $2-16,720. There were
coined during the month 2,200,000 cents, of
the value of 522,000. Total number'of pieces
of all kinds coined during the month, 3,84,5,-

'2OO.
Minister to Rome

The New York Times has a telegraphic des-
spateh from Washington, with the following
statement, which may or may not be true:

" A great effort is being made by the leading
politicians and cabers in the C.tholic interest,
fort isippointment of Joseph R. Chandler, of
Phi irarelphia, as Minister to Rome. Church in-
fluence is strongly exercised, but very powerful
representations against it are being used by
the President's friends.

VARIOUS THINGS
—Counterfeit s2e on thlictc,n Burk.

c'nusetts are iu circulation

—An important step has beml ny the
firms engaged in bank-n' to engraving and print-
lug. They have all United and formed a compa-
ny, which is to be managed by trustees, and con-
ducted upon a basic, onlculatel, as they Hay. 'err.

afford t,, h:lnkiag instituti,4lll the !tggro,7 .tc

va.ntages.,respocEdbilitieA and Ni.Ctguard,
by all the houses ccmpri,ulg, orp..r.-
1." They embrace all the firme in the Unit

ed States, which have been connected in hank
note engraving.

—'l he Catholioh of Lafayette, Incliat.,a. have

purchased a square of ground In tha'. city, for

the purpose f eice..ll:g a cathedral, nunnery,

school, etc. The whole will cost $lOO.OOO.

—Charles Reemelin is lecturing in (levelauci

fte!,rni Farm e k • lth fur wad; di

juvenifts
—•tWnisky" is the name of a trotting lit.so

has just been hrouf,tht our at the Lcug

1:to1 Cuurs,. He (right to be a spirited steed
—V, hen Abijah ffatkins was a member of the

Indiana Legislature, there were grave charges of
bribery and corruption, rreferred by c.rtainper-
sous aud presses against members of t! ,.p..t hon-
nrable body. Mr. Batlies, in a moment of su-

per-natural brilliancy, arose and moved " that

Oi.tilmembrs as had ben bribed, eiguerfy St by
raisin their hands." 1.109t.

--Meilenry is lecturing in the rural d,yrriete

near Hamilton, C. W. His bilis are heade•i
he Townsend T Come and see." He intends
locturing all through Caul“llt, the United States

Michip.u, fall will probably make good
thing,of

--In itti ,3 listi) Court of Common PIPAS of

CrA.wfltd c ,-..uaty, Ohio, the cue Uf San!,

1101.r.; D. E for seductkin of pi ntiff~
driughter, rtnal.,,l in 9. verliet of $:-;,•100 for

, int

THE NEW PARTY
The construction of a new party is a favor-

ite scheme of politicians who have failed in
getting the old parties to appreciate their
merits. The following schedule of principles
leas been promulged in various parts of the

untrc as a " feeler," to see whether a Dm\

party would be a popular movement. The
principles of the National Democratic Party
are good enough fur us, but we give the fol.
lowing as a curious matter of political new:

All ,11,,,,2rning men tumst havt? pen-,
e• zw,r, naut...c th . w,

LO V:,110,1n

trating for ye:trtr. and other.; of whist;

but recent origin, tnere id no political party nu ,.4-

exteting among as, co-e.xtenive with ine r. huu
lie, everywhere assertiag and maintaiiiiii;.; th,

same political plinciplee, and free al:k• from
.s,c,tl);.:.rOftul au i corruption. Toe tieces:•diy lo:
such r party is evident, and enlighteuei patri
„to a r everywhere acknowledging it. C, !up -
ti v.nlely d;du,ed ainungsi. us, and ti 9re to

e one ..f the. party organizations now .-yit,ting
cal.abl• • f -.Rm.:ling or oJrrectiLgit—no 111

regard, t,, which lOere dues not exist mietru-i to i
iCtioll Crrpublic mind of rount•ry

Secti nal prejudice has grown and stre,..2gru
ned greatly of Izr :It Ut two c....pp:sit•:'
.f the confederacy Tie ap?et,te for fTh•
p :)1,1 t•t•P:S 11. L-100 become the,ruling 1-1

-,fertl of hour v ,rj
Ret.pe,r :,tr

~f r I,r, p,
giving to uu:,,npt lot. the governndy
law, and t, ,` l LW:truing spirit e;i au

government
e,,u:t,,cting an chormons national debt,

to.saa:_ual purpoAss of , d 1 •
y &sreg.t^,ltqlIli ,re ,go,pd men .kod p••.-

tr,ots, re-pi ,etcts of law at,d f tur Uoi%
t., be found in the North, the South, the E4.4 1.
and the \ whom it ib the hit:nest deg..eu

,irh.w fro te• nal utwx. ,mt
,-.:,ocration tor 1:le w eling out of out t ,

ttr rvfurinniion Itl3 restor3tdou of . t

he. Loco! c. m-erN,olve sp,-11 ,:oun-
edo, Rod the try,Al), _• . • f
upon it, own origin:-.1 priuoipi,s

t',!to a end-', therefort , we,
rr...01:0-, DU! berr , Vafi,:t/X 1)011 .0*

t!,l:i Into which the American peopl.: ace dividt.d,
do rt ,,:o:va had declare cur determination to
estaidibo., bud farther, witn ail our genius, a pu-

ticai to be called •' The People's Party
the Union ;" and we D,1.1.1 tily invite all patrt-

otio to unite and co-operate with upon
the following :

DECLARATION Or PRINCIPLER.

1. We place our trust in the Supreme Being in
whose keeping are nations as well as individuals,
in whom cur fataera hoped, and by where favor
upon their patriotic efforts., Our country ejoic s

in Christian civilization, pol;tioal independence
d a republican form of government.
2. We are in favor of unlimited freedom in re-

ligion, disconnected from politics, of protection
f"om all popular rights, and of more thoroughly
popularizing our government by making the effi-
ties of Pres: tent and Vice President elective by
a direct vote of the people.

3 For the protection of the ballot box, we are
in favor—First, Of preventing the landing upon
unr shores of foreign paupers and oriminals; sec-
ond, Of withholding the right of suffrage from
all who are not native or naturalized citizens of
the United States ; and, third, Of requiring of

naturalized an extended term of residence

within the limits of the United States after nat-
uralization, before exercising the elective fran-
chise.

4. We are opposed to civil or military office
being held by any one under our government not
o citizen of the United States.

5. As an object of primary importance, that
public opinion may be duly enlightened, we ars
in favor of promoting the general diffusion of
knowledge, oy educational institutions, free to
all, without distinction of creed or party, not
subjected to any sectarian rPligious influence,
and from which the Bible shall not he excluded.

6 The Union must be preserved, the Consti-
tution maintained, and the supremacy of the
laws enforced.

7 We are opposed to all interventionby Con-
gress in ; ;liters appertaining solely to the indi-
vidual States ; and to all legislation on tho part
of individual States hostile to the prosperity and
happiness of other States of the Union.

8. We are in favor of the Territories being
governed, and having each one, as it rises into a
State, its constitution and laws framed, as in the
earlier days of the republic, by citizens of the
United States, who are perman.'nt inhabitants
thereof, u"der such needful rules and regulations
as Congress may prescribe.

9 We are in favor of the avoidance inCo:,gr-s-
FlOtial legislation of cc•use for sectional agits-
-1:41, and of too restoration and preservation
oc fraternal harmony between every portion of
our country, but just concessions to the rights

.nd interests of each, in that spirit of compro-
,tid true zonservatism which influenced the

founders of our government, which is counselled
in Washington's Farewell Address," and by

at various times, the peaceful condition
of the Union, when threatened, has been se-
cured.

10. I.s'e are in favor of retrenchment and re-
f,r,u in the expenses and of a strict economy in
the administration of the government.

11. WE arc in favor of the widest diffusion of
American civilization and intelligence, with a
t...r and just exteu=iuu of our territory and free
.ustitunons

12. We are in favor of an elevated and thor-
,ugnuly American nationality, to be exemplified

;he foreign and domestic policy of our general

a respect to nations abroad. By the obsei-v-
-a:let,. of a firm, bold, yet jut, prudent and con-

c.;nduct in all intercourse with them__
promptlyconceding and with like promptners4
enforcing all riots, and cot promptly redressing
all wrongs-600 by causing the American flog
to protect the persons and property of all hav-
ing a right to its protection in. alt parts of• the
wsrld.

in respect to tolerests at hone.—First, By the
adoption of a wise, disinterested an i provident

for the protection and furtherance,
upon principles of justice and equality, of all the
treat public interests of the country—the agri
cultural, the mechanical, the mercantile, the
mat ufacturing and the commercial; second, By
fostering American genius and art; and third,
By authorizing and prosecuting such improve.
ments and works of a national character, per-
mit:A by the Constitution, as are needed for the
commerce, defence and development of the re-
sources of the country.

13. We are opposed to the present system of
nominating candidates for public office, and
would nave the people more immediately and
directly select their candidates, and nominate
and elect—instead of self-seekers and demo-
gogues--men honest, capable, experienced and
practical.

14. To remedy existing evils, and prevent die-

-= M

fietFollB 01;i1Si'qUeni.iNs re,dilti,,;- therefrom, we THE IA Allem.....nws• . :Cie toasts, where so much was at stake, that there NEW ADVERTISEIBENTS.
„„., ti , i ~i, ' Tiii. i Kopi,. :. I' ‘iii Y OF THE ~:mN
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I ,-,., lib stemid have been exhibitee anything like a party _ .. _

awt tea dne dti, lfty, migehet
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li:vi•N ...•i--,1 ' 1' '' i ii. itir, vtalvil, fueling, tieleugipg to :.either the Democratic nor A First Rate Farm ii_34. !i:- .7_le ;TV

ei-iOht wt, g iti: -ii .1' ii., ii i -iitii,e uniting ut cnt By TELp.ci-;_APH Repel -dies.° party. He could net be accused of a

southo fuser

• Ohio.
tii,,,si, pure.y ri::' ete', • e•luilttlee lute said lel-eerie bias, and he precomeed to defend the &ere-

ter), saying thet he acted honestly, but, be thought, rriIIE UNDERSIGNED offers his farm, situ-
i•mrt, RI: ,1,./..1.- w , 1,..:::, ~,. w ;hi p.m,. Tja 1 „al, y.2.1 F 1., ..i c C, 1,1 0 In E.: H 6
!pee, gem, J, .10,i p ~..) -••, forth In the loveg, -

Flit 9' Si' -i-liv nd shelf miles west of.Menl-.
ing &elm ;ewe

trio station, 0'
Yeattstrdriy% Fi•rticctiilasvpa

tary.

imprudently. Ho, bow-over, saw nothing in this to 11.,undrjustify him in impugning the integrity of the Score- Stark county, Otitis undone a
n the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, for

ew goo:ra stenakli ts' iFranklin,

the ale. It conceits two hundred and forty-eight acres onoMr. Huglieb, , i Indiana, t• °le gr, und th tt,

~..1.•., 1i eleir;e originated with tb, liepubli,a.is, for political ceitivecion, and the balance is covered withoffn:r . zei•poses. The urhite Vr'l'' further eteenued. tar. The firm is well supplied with sprit- firstandrarunningtm-
111r. Stieteon,,, e, Re ed • I-eit d. ~:reduce I as an -watt.: 'I ho farm is.1 tie Ilona, resumed tee comoduretiee el the Fort provided with two dwellingl ti

soor-invent a Ita.,„;1112, i.,-I.tial•gement .I ;he t:tritt,
which was ruled out of errler.

Mr. Crittenden, et Kentucky. offered as an amend-
zmiellit.g report.

Mr. cr,re, ef Nee. Y, rk, differed from the conclu-
,lons i f twin the amj rity and minority reports.

nevus and othor suitable buildings; alsowe'nig miwnb

thriving orchard, which furnishesAny one desirous of purchaif
and sixty acres, or the entire tract, ,

a large and
excellent trait.

can buy one hundred
meat an appropriation to continue the publication of There W1.19 not the sl•entest ground ler impeaching The farm Is conveniently dielded into name:may be audconvenient. uid
the American state papers since. 1832, three then .1,0 persuead or .;ffitial intekrtty of the Secretary of and hence is cui f table for stock aiid gram. There iv

upland,av
copies for government use, public libraries and tors War, but the management of the gale was injudicious workedfeurreetuvuettle seal underlying the farm, which has been
sign governments. and improjeer. Ile believed i, was probable or. pos•

-,
This excellent farm will bo sold cheaper•

Mr. Toombs. opposed and Messrs. Camerun, bow. giblet that there was an entire want 01 authority i'l . adjoining of a similar quality. Any otiewi.ban auy tract

and Benjamin supported the amendment. ' the sale, end that it is probably voidable because , : :0,,1 farm
stung to buy aon favi rable terms, would do well to call and ex- '

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, moved to amend that the the eirenuastaeices attending it. In the course of his amino. It is fita t healthydloaca ction and excellent neighbor-

preeenti progression of the work be limited to ten ~ol- remarks, Mr. Clara said that certain 1: CtiOnS were
hood,furetleYreupinr'fictoagrenquhoonl:, churches, and mills

umes, which was loot. brought some years since against rho collectors and premiss
ir f the

his,
,Il theJOHN MILLER,

Mr. Toembs moved to emend that their indilicas other federal officers in New York, and Mr. McKeon, New Franklin, Stark county, Ohio. ie3:timw
lion shall not exceed the present prices fir public then District Attorney, in pursuance of speeial ur A 0 AGENTS WANTED—To sell four

Agreed to. dors or general instructions, appeared and took meth.- e..) 1-1 new r111;10i1.9. Agents have made over $25,.
The amendment of Mr Crittenden wes then agreed sures for their defense, while the actions were Pend- .;(10 Cll ono—better than all other similar agencies. Send

te, Yeas 33, nays 16. ing. Mr. McKeon was superooded by Mr. Sodgwick, tear :temps and get 80 pages particulars, gratin.

:in attempt to append the local business of tee die- hence arose the questions make by the Secretary of iIIPIMAIM BBOWN, Lc well, elem.
trier tailed. the Treasury to the Attorney General, who has de-

Several minor amendments wore made and loge cided, First. That the District Attorney cannot ie
Mr. Chem:Her, of Michigan, renewed his motion to any case charge more for his services than the lee

appropriate $54,000 for the improvement of St. Clair bill expressly allows him to receive. Second. That
fiats, on which the vo e being taken, few Senators when a ministerial or other officer is sued for an act
being present, it seemed as if carried. Whereupon, done in the lawful discharge of his duty, the gov-
Mr. Slidell changed his vote to aye, thus acquiring ermi,„t who employed him is bound to stand be-
the right to reconsider. tween him and the consequence-, if at the request of

Evening.—The result was announced, and a motion the government it is to pay such a sum as may ho
to adjourn was made from the adminstration side. agreed upon. It the act has been done ire bad faith
The opposition called for the yeas and nays, when then the officer is to take care of himself. Third. It
the motion was agreed to by yeas 28, nays. 13. is for the Secretary of the Treasury, in hie diger°.

The Senate then adjourned till tudnorrow. Lion, to decide whether the outgoing attorney shall.
crime all communications with the pending suits
against the aolleotors; where mica' have been pre-
pared by the late Attorney, it is better to employ him
as an assistant.

Mr. Smith, of Illinois. said that when he offered
the resolution of inquiry on which this report was
made, he disclaimed any charge of fraud or cerrup •
tion against any one. Ile did not now believe that
the Secretary acted corruptly or dishonestly, but that
he was deceived and unfortunate in the selection of
an agent to effect the sale.

Mr. Barksdale, of Mississippi, appealed to the
House, in view of the short time remaining of the
session, to vote on the mutter at once. He presumed
that every member had made up his mind. He then
moved the previous question, which was seconded.

Mr. Pettit, of Indiana, closed the debate. Ile
contended that the sale could not be justified by
law, usage, practice or morals, and that the act
throughout was wrong. He defended the report of
the majority.

the Intere&E PSill

below a e,,rn•rt copy of tbf

ri.cchtiy 6.,v.•ri,

ur, iruin Uiu LlArri,horgll uctl,l, u 1 May 31st
atte.ched ha

signature t•• paeNt2.l a: the late sessiett
the f•,r chluge in !be usury

This action wa. tsken atter earetul consolera
1., ,n, 1,11,1 a ttt[ e.,e...,riaaktneui of the ssnituleut
of the public, AD,I will he generally approved
by :Lie peupv .4 the tivaP We publish a colt'
of the hill bei,w. which L+ the only correct nee

lhat h. yet thi.o go., u the public :
regta-it;n9 the rale c 1 inttrut:

J
of it,

1. enacted by the Senate anct liuu
rebentativen of the Commonwealth

Pehtisylvm;;;; in General Assembly met, and .t
,t is hereby enacted by the huthority •

the ram,:, use lavnut _ate of i.,cereet I. r
the loan or use of money in ail caste where Lo

expreee contract shat; bye been mad'• for a
rate, enall be eix p•-r ci rt. l:•••r annum, and the

firet an]. __coed _f the ;let passed
und March, Jue thoas 1- 1 d seven hundred ..tid
twenty-inree, eowled, n :lot t< reduce toe
interest uf money fiool e Eht t, ix pwe—Ceat
per t.htium," ba and ti.c suu.e is hereby re
pealed.

A LL Friends of IMBECILE AND FEEBLE
5.113DX/) CELILDRIN. Please procure circulara grata!

DB. GEOBGiI BROWN, Barre, Maas

s3‘) IN ONE DAY—$52,5O intwo days,
were cleared by agent ,, retailing my patents.

Send four stamps fur letters and books.
Jon:l3;w E. BROWN, Lowell, Mass.

APPLES.—Bright Dry Apples in
store and fla. Bale by

HENRY M. COLLINS.
Sect. 2. w“ei ofiute_tst fur a I n.. 1

or use uf niJney Lxcecd.l.g inat estaiiiished
ehaii have be,u reservd ui o,ditraoted

the borrower er debtor saLll not be required t.,

pa) Lu toe ,:;r:,,l;tor the excess over the legal
rate, anu it sh.lll bl lawful for such borrower
or debtor, 6.t to deduct and retaiii

r.:l/ 1 lue 3171;A-ill: of any such dry ;
and iu .h cases wcerc.• any b,rrcwer or cieht,i,-

shall herel,fu:c or nort;iter have voluntarily
paid the whole debt or sum loaned, together vita
tuterebt eaceo tav ;,:tvtul rare, no action to

~cover hack coy such t,-,tceEs shall be

THIRD ARRIVAL.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Clark, of New York, offered a eeries f reso
lotions; the. first one that the evidence reported by
the select committee as to the rotten: sale of Fort
Sha'flog reservation has failed to exhibit any fact or

circumstance impeaching the personal or official in-
togrity of the Se^retary of War, was adopted on the
first reading by 133 against 60 votes.

Mr. Russell moved to cubic the whole subject,
which failed by 68 agains 140.

The S6OOllll resolution of Mr. Clark declared the.
the management of the sale by the agents auth Driz6
by the Secretary to convey the same, was injudicious
and improper, and resulted, by reason of want of
publicity, in the exclusion of that competition among
persons desirous of purr...acting, which, under the air
cutnstances, should have beer, permitted. Adopted
by a vote of 123 against 64.

Mr. Clark's other two resolutions were adopted, '
disapproving of the terms of the sale, and directing
that the evidence taken by the Select Committee be
transmitted by the Secretary of War, in ordi r that
in conjunction with the Attorney General, h.:: may
adopt such measures in respect to the sale as; in his
apinten, the public interests may require.

The House, by a vote of yeas 88, nays 108, refused
t substitute Mr. Clark's resolution for those reported
by the majority of th, select committee.

Mr. Clemens, of Virc.ini4, moved to table the
whole subject, winch was disagreed to by fis o ma-
jority.

Mr. Faulkner, of Virginia, rce.ed to table toe re
mainder of the resolutions, wnich was agreed to by
a vote of 33 yeas and 76 nays.

Several bills of no general importance wero then
passed, and also the bill giving three years full pay
as a Commander in the navy to Capt. Hercdon's
widow.

CEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
No. 59 Market Street,

WILL OPEN ON
MONDAY, TEM :Rat itast.,

A uew and complete amortmeut of

in any court of this Commouvrealth, nnle ,s the
E.atoe ioall have beun commenced withia "fa
moathz after the time of such payment. Provirl

always, 11'“at g is die act than afit ci :kw
ho'ders negotiabio piper t,kon bona fide in
LLB uzual

SUMMER GOODS,
COM-PR SING:

DRESS SILKS, every variety,
?ILK RUBES every variety,

BAREGE ROBES, Flounced and Aquille,
PHIL DE CHEVERL

MOUSELINES DE SOLE,
ORGANDIES,

JACONETS,
CHINTZES, &c,

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
NEL9ON

Spoiker pro tem. Repne,sunta.tiven.
Wm. H. WELsti,

Speaker of the Semite
Apyr,vek.! teenty May, A

) eiguL liqulre,l
Itiri F PACKER.

From Ws.bingtou HOUSEKEEPING, A LARGE ASSORT.,"EN
WASHINGTON Gll y, June 2.—The New York Her-

aide Washington correspondent says it is stated here
that reliable information has been received that a
British cruiser had fired into an American vessel,
and that one man was killed. The occurrence
said to have taken place off Peosac ala. It is further-
more stated that the United States steamer Fulton
had gone to ohmic alter the cruiser.

The Now York Times' Washington correspondent
says considerable uneasiness is felt at the British
embassy, lest a col'ission should occur in the Ott
between the Eng,ish and American war vessels be
fore the British Admiral recokos Lord Napier's des.
patches, which he has requested to be sent in a spe!:',
cial steamer from llaltfax to Bermuda.

Rumors have been cutrent here for two or three
days, of a collision having occurred between the U.
S. steamer Ful.toi. and British steamer Styx. It was
believed to be entirely false from the first, and noth-
ing has been received from the South by the Govern
went or for the press to give any grounds for the
rumor.

They have also paid particular attention to their stock of

MOURNING GOODS,
which tney think will compare favorably with that of any
~;lier house In this city. Also, a great variety of every

deo liptiou

Philadelphia Cattle Liarkut, May 31

The supply ut Beef Cattle was about equal
to last week, and prices remain about the

same as previously quoteil. The offerings
amounted to over 1.00 head, ut which number
about six hundred were sold at Warlell's
Avenue Yard, in lots, at ;-?.„ 0). and 10 cents

per pound. The supply ut sheep was large,
having amounted to over 6000 head. The
market was lively, and prices realized,

amounted to from s 4 to 6 per head. The
markeL fur and calves was ,sell sup-
plied, and 40u head were sold at irom

$25 for dry cows. The demand is not very

inbroideriesl English and French Lacetoads
. which they would invite particular attention, it

being th.ir last importation this season. je2:2wd

I BEAUTIFUL BEAD

Mr. Harris, ut Illinois, called up the report of the
Committee on Elections, asking to bo discharged
from the further consideration of the memcrial of
U. Fuller, asking for admission as a delegate from
the Territory of Daeutah, and in favor of Mr.Kings
bury retaining h a seat as a delegate from M.,rineot
or the territory outside of the '`rats limits 01 Min-
nesota.

OF

CH GLOSSY HAIR,
Complei.ely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.
Arrival of the America.

During the debate that ensued, Mt. Hughes tel
the right of Mr. Harris t, huld the ii or ao.i gp.e
members the privilege to speak by his perlTimnivii.

Mr. Harris denied that Mr. Hughes had the re.gh:
so to intimato.

f3alotnts n.•,, ed by erhe►ollne

Ju 2.—The steamship America hod
arrived, with Liverpool dates to the 22.1 ult.

In the House of Comions, Mr. Cardwell had wit*-
drawn laid motion fir a censure of the Ministry, so

that the struggle had terminated in a virtual triumph
Iv the Government.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with daudruff and itching but would have it

removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be cared, or with s'ck headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's flair Resb'-
rative will do all this, 13 circular and the following:

ANN ARBOR, November 5, 1656.
PRA.. 0. J vv and—Door Sir :—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
1,13., 11 so ofteu cheated by quackery and quack no.trume,
hair dyes, &c., I wa; disposed to place your Restorativa in

the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted qciat It remedies, until I met you in : awrence county
c."111.1t, mmulti since, when you gave mesuch assurance us
induced the trial of your Itesturative iu my family—first by

cc,cl e lfr, whose hair had become very thin and on-
r,.ely white, and before exhausting one of your hire bo—-

le.!, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
ilor, and had thickened and become beautiful and

ura.J, and btirely over the head; she continues to
it, nut simply because of its Leamityiug effete upru
li.i..r, out because of its healthful intlatnce upon the

head and mind. °there of my family and irieradsare usin4
.11, Jo :ilora•ive, with the happiest effects; therefore, my

skepticirm and d..ubts iu rzterence to its character and
value are entirely removed; and I can and do mostcut-m ally n04.1 Collfidootialiy recommend its use by all who
would have their hair reatorod from whi.e or gray (ay reve
son of [dee:llo3dor ego,) tO origiani color and beauty, i.nd be
all young persona weu would have their hair beautifuland
Mossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.

give .:14r1.1“1.7 , G.
luvent,r 01.

- 11 t..tutu 1114 !It i.CP.
1 ttlr .:flee.: A

: 11.1,! J Lute, In 'he
•

.
J., ,J;• li7ol- 11".

t ,V 0 t.,

h 0%!, IC yrcvont csLapwit.
1') h p, dr,vi the f3LI

y trj

C11:• ;Ulf" hied, eaule

Mr. Hughes-1.. was y ur course heretofore ou
very question

Mr. Harrts—ft is talse.
Mr. Hughes—You are a liar.
Mr. Harris—lt is false, and ,ou osn wear it tt

your pleasure.
lie then wont on to say that the majority

committee took the ground that when the act
Coogress estab temporal I;cvernmuut, and fixes
the area nt' territory, the carving out of s Statr
therein does nut repeal the said law by Emplitation.

Mr. Washburn°, o; Maine, supported Mr. Hesri,
views.

Naples had rejected the iimmt.nd England t,
indemnity td: tdo engHeera captured board ft
Cagliari and imprisoned.

The Neapolitan Bovernni_•at {'at, antively pratteed
log with its militard doiene,:s.

There 13 uothtng titter fr...im
J.seph Liawiry'e. horse Bo:Ida:1:1u

N4.20.

Myer and her a:, Louls's-111c.
,he tne f:atue work,

tr.._ 1.e.g,L1 .0 irl'JV rn d
the Mr. Vif4t,i1 ,1'..:.,01i.C. P.10: tio

!=he riu out t.. call h,•-r uptvbir. tc wir• et-
twracia, and they, eeeing, it t..u,penil-d iti too

.tir wet, runtzeti a .9tupetitet. One in . . t
I:l,'We.Ve.7 pauer-maker Iron At,a , nay,

in• t, wet,

ible thou ‘he ether,-, wh r e
wotk ei the .I.•men, returntid name, and,
out ieee of taut :studied the we/i of Prietti) on
ddlcr.-Lt ~t tn....,ituricee. The Wart
the dital,)very ut the fire untied Motu-
goltiet., of waich he the inventor. A., the

tutiluti y gave tile ides, of
vessel, ea also do very iample cau:.,es often pro
duce great and unexpected reetthe.

Wed End Life by Major Chambre.

MeccrS. W11: u of Indiana, Clark of Conntotici.t.
and Gilmer ot Norm Cut dine, jointd in the te.,tority
report, doo.arin, that Mr. Fn.:or hail the bent •
donee of the right to ca ,, beet vote ,t
for t.u.A.10 the • u: Mialit,'cta.

Mr. tiughee c tiered d ti:,ollzsod an ametdmim.
deci.ir,ag that ii:
tr.c. terrtiortli 4,igan,zo.tion, and L,a bas tna righ
t nathorized by btatato.a coat no delegate until
The Commit:de en Tortiterte:l ougl,it to inquire into
thtifasAC aTlC...a.SciarZa:a whether there Was sufficient
peetple for a territorial government.

Pending the question the hare adjourned.

iJOUISVILI.E, June 2 --I Nye!

there :,111 ,burl.l-r.ve o water on tho.fa'i=
the largest We.c.her cie r.

FILISICD N\our: It was a long time after I saw you at
Blinn livid Lett I got the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave me en order 0100 your agent in Detroit. end alien
I got it we coucluded to try it on Mrs. Maun's hair, 11,3 tho
sur,et test of its power. It has done all that you ,19,' e• 1
co it would do; and others of my family and frictidA,
having witnessed its effects, men,. using and reconimmtl•
lug its use to others as entitled to the highest coneideratiou
you claim for it.

Again, very respectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

Additional, by like America.
The corresp ,ndence between Sir Henry Outran.

and tine Governor Genera' of India is pul,l =ted.
sit iwing conolcsively that Outrum earnest:y aad
strongly protested agoinst Goveinor's coptitca

tiun policy. This correspondence, it is supposed,
led to the withdrawal of Mr. Cardwell's motion ot
censure.

The ffidetv rof the World.
It was a e.eyieg of the first Napoleon that

there was 11J such word as impossible in the vo-

cabulary of a great mon. Diflioultirs which ap-
pat a mediocre intellect only st'imulate the (-her-

gies of a powerful mind. Newton conceived the
tea of. mapping the skies, and measuring the

distance from planet to planet, from system i.

system, and he executed it. Toe gal like Wasn-
hitter', determined in the came ul Liberty and
Justice, to resist toe mightiest and toe wealth-
est government iu the world—and we are free.

Others have made successful war on the common
enemy, DISEASL. ; and in the foremost ranks cd
thtee champions of humanity we place PrOlet
eor HOLLOWAY. Happily we live in an age which
does not delegate to posterity the duty of ap-
preciating and rewarding its master minds.—
They oarry with them the applause and gratitude
of millions. S., it has been with this exasurdi-
nary man. He has heard with his own ears
the voice of approval which is to vibrate through
the future. He has been to architect of his own
fame, as well as future, and has seen with his
own eyes the fabric which is to be his mounment.

No remedies for the various disorders which
afflict mankind have been so extensively used, so
universally popular as Holloway's Pills and Oint-
ment. It may, perhaps, be said that the news-
paper press of the day affords vast facilities for
giving publicity to new inventions and discover-
ies. We admit it, but it moist be also remember-
ed that the same medium waich affords the op-
portunities to the discoverer and inventor is open
to all who may challenge the correctness of bis
theory or impugn the value of its. practical re-
sult;.. HOLLOWAY'S REMEDIES for external and
internal diseases stand before the world unweaned.
The coucluthuil THEY ARE UNASSAILABLE. But
this is not all. Their efficacy is not merely eu-
denied, it is conceded I); men of science, by in-
corporated institati,-nE jealous of all innovations,

upon old rules and precedents, by governments
watchful of the public inieretis and conserva-
tors of the public health. Even this is not the
strongest evidence in their favor. The press.
may err, men of science may be mietakea, in-
stitutions may be deceived, governments may act
hastily, but universal experiment is infallib e.

Preparations that have been tufted by millions
of people, civilized, semi-civilized and savage, in
every quarter of the globe, and have NEVER FAIL-

ED to produce the promised results, have receiv-
ed the highest sanction which any invention is ca-
pable of receiving. In :act. it may almost be
bald of Holloway's Pills and Ointment, that they
have been authenticated by the AFFIDAVIT OF

MANKIND.—N. Y. Sunday Tirne.t.

The contract between the LI overnment and tho At.
lantic Telegraph Company has been signed and sealed
i,i, boil. pert co. It (tOVerd twenty-five years from
the time the cable is suoccoeffily laid. The tele-
graphic fleet are all assembled at Plymouth, ready to
sail On the experimental trip.

Brazil hae contracted a loan with HothechiLis for
a million and a half pounds storling for tne comple-
tion of ihe Don Pedro li,iiroad.

C.E.Lsis,..lll, June 28, 1852
I have used Prof. O.J. Wood's Flair Restorative, and have

admired its wonderful effects. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and, I have no doubt,
permanently so. 8. BRESSE, ex-Senator, 11. S.

0 J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y., (in
the great N.Y.Wire Railing Establishment)and 114 Market
street, St. Louis, Mo.

Sold by DB. GEO. H. KEYSEII, No. 140 Wood at.,
je2:3mdsw And sold by all good Druggist..

Prince Napoleon goes out as Governor to Algeria
early in July.

Turkey hue consented to a settlement with MonLe-
negro, in consequence of threats of Prance to no-
bz,,wiedge the independence of the latter.

The French squadron in the Pacific is to be rein+
forced.

W3l. W. KNIGHT,

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
It is said 'Ala': instructions have been sent to the

French envoy to China to treat with the Imperial
Commissioner without going to China.

The London Post says that the King of Naples
recently applied to the Emperor of Russia for a pass.
port, owing to fears of the French and British gov..
eminent& A Russian courier reached Naples on the
14th.

AND
DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,

NO. 606 ARCH STREET,
PHI.L.A.DELPHIA.

Silk, Morino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, Gloves, handkerchiefs, Acc,, Dressing Guwua,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dram Stocks made to order by meas-
urement, mid warranted to give satisfaction. jeklyd

From Washington
E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,

IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C. ,

ALSO DEALERS L.si

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPRIA.

WASHINGTON CITY, June 2,--The House Commit•
tee on the Judiciary took final action to day in the
rr.E oof Judge Watrous, of Texas. Eight members
wore present, and they were equally divided on the
question whether ho should be impeached for high
crimes ttl26. uns.tlemeanors. One side is neutralized
by the other, and this question brought to a close.

The impression is general that the session of Con-
great' will be prolonged beyond Monday probably
two weeks. The Senate has yet to dispose of seven
or eight public appropriation bills, and the British
aggression resolutions are the special order for Sat-
urday, in addition to mild business requiring the
concurrent action of that body.

Purther Concerning rho, Tornado.
CEIICAGpt June 2.—Later accounts of the tornado

state that four persons have since died from the
effects of injury received. The names of the killed
are John Haud and two children, Mrs. McWilliams
and four children, W. E. Thompson, wife and child,
Mrs. Brazolton and two children,Levina Lacey,iiiram
Johnson and child, and fuur oilers whose names are
not known. Tho .rack of the tornado was a quarter
of mile in width and lasted fifteen minutes. The
funeral of the killed is represented as very large, and
the ceremonies were imposing.

The Twenty Mile Race at Detroit
DETROIT, June 2.—The twenty mile race over the

Hatutramick Course, to day, between a Buffalo horse,
unknown, and the Detroit horse Frank Granger, was
won by the latter. The Uwe was 138-minutes and 50
seconds. The fifty mile race advertised, between the
same horses, did not come off.

The Traveling Community

A remedy such as BIERIIAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS cannot be too highly recommended. To
the traveling community, especially, it is certainly
an invaluable remedy; having little or no exercise,
constantly exposed, and subject to the effects of P.

change of climate and water, they require some

pleasant medicine of this kind to regulate the
bowels.

Ceolor, 3,-..rv.dui to
Batters. Sold at .S 1 per wattle, or...six bottles tor $5,
by the role Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., a Co.,
N0.17 Wood street, between. hirst and Second streets,

and Druggists generally.

Afternoon Telegraph Report.

Congressional
WASOINGTON CITY, June 2

Senate.—The Senate continued in session until a
late hour last night. Persistect efforts werr made
with tno intentto defeat the miscellaneous appropri-
ation bill, or to tho session.

The Senate adjourned without any vote being ta-
ken on the bill. Tho amendments offered were gen-
erally defeated.

7'o-day'e Proccedingo.—The business transacted
was of no public interest till ono o'clock, when Mr.
M321011. 01 Virginia. procured consent of the Senate
to make the resolutions relative to tho Britiith out-
rages tho spec:lad order fcr Saturday noon.0,4- WHAT, OR WI-110H. IS TLIE BEST, VERMIVIIHE

t W9lOl DESTROYER ?—Tes a onestlon daily and hourly
asked by parents, anxious for the health of their children.
All who are at all acquainted with the article. will iMuledi-
atel3 auewer, DR. NI'LAINE'S CUEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
Prep3red by F LEM ING SIWd, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ithas never
been known to ft,L and io one of the safest remedies that
ear, ii..,, A Irien.i of onto burly handed as the follow-
ing atatemt tit in refer. --ace ,o this Vermimge:

Mr. Heds..on, of Texas, tried to bring up the Mex-
ican protectorate. In speaking of the resolution, he
said that if the governuarnt of this nation does not
interpose in the name of outraged humanity in Mex-
ico, men will be fouod e.ho will not shrink from in
terposing to protect their rights and the rights of
their feliow-citizen.. He himself could not hesitate,
if necessity demanded him to do so, and they who
do will neither be habit) to the name of filiibusters,
or amenable to the reproach of marauding there. He
demanded an expression, by yeas and nays, of the
opinion of the Senate, to show whether it will really
do anything or nothing in the matter.

Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, here suggested that he
hoped the Senator would accept the Senate's expres-
sion as decisive.

Nev: V„cia, Srptombor 25, 1952
Gentlemen young lady ofray acquaintance had been

for a loag time very much troubiel with worms. .I. advlsed
her to try Dr. ].'Lane's Celebrated Vormifoge, opared by

Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa. She accordingly pur-
chased and took ono vial, which caused her to discharge au
unusual large quantit; of worms. She was immediately re-
lieved of all ill,dreadful motorail accompatiyio.g this dis-
ewe, and rapidly recoveri-d h r mm, The young
lady dos-, nct wich iier name mentioned; hsr resldenfm,
however, is 32n1 Fifth street, and she refers to Mrs. Hardie,
fin 3 Manhattan place.

The resolution was then defeated; yeas 17, nays 39.
The Appropriation bill was then taken up.
House.—ln the Honed, the debate on the sale of

Pert Snelling was continued.

414 Phrcbaserd will be careful to uys for Dn. 3I'LANIf.
CKIJIBRATISD VERMIETION, manufactured by FLE:`,ll
!MOS. of Pittsburgh, Ps All other Vermiluge, in eon,

Pt-Alison are wurthlaas. Dr. 111.'f.ittel8 geunim, Vern-dingo
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drag stoma. No elltegasine withcrut the SigWatUre qJ

[as] my2Bllircirt FLEMING IMO&

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, said Glom wore no °her.
toterietics of a bonafide eale but those. et- fraud and
stealing.

Mr. Letcher, of Virginia, defended Dr. Graham,

oe of his constituents, from gross imputations upon
his honesty and integrity. In the testimony, there
was not a particle of evidence to show any collision
between him and the Secretary.

Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, regarded it as unfor-

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAIITNERSHIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned at the Pennsylvania Car Works, Latrobe,
~Ve,rtmoroland county, Pa., under the firm of W. H. Banks
.fr Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent. 0. W. Barnes
is authorized to rise the name of the firm in settlement.

WM. HENRY BANES,
0. W. BARNES.

EVERY DESCRIPTION of Dress Goods
Shawls, Mantles, mourning Goods, White Goods, Ho-

siery, b.c. Also a large end very camp stock of Domestic
Goode. G. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers,
jel: No. 74 Market street.

CIGARS 1 CIGARS I—l have received this
day a largo lot of genttineimported Havana cigars, of

the old and well known 6. Seneca" brand. Those wishing a
bor of goof cigars shouldcall and examine my stock botore
purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

Je2 Corner Diamond and Market at.

$750 FOR a two story dwelling house,
with large lot of ground, situate on Clay st.,

in the borough of Sharpsburg. The house contains four
rooms and a cellar. The lot has a front of 71 feet by 100
deep, on an alley, stable 18 by 20 feet, grape vines, fruit
trees, ac. Will be sold at the above low price,as the owner
is removing West. S. CIITHBEItT & SON,

jet 51 Market street.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
GINGER.--5 gloss received this day, and for sale

cheap at JOS. FUMING,
jet Corner Diamond and Market et.

PERFUMERY.—Lubin's, Bazin's,
.1.. Wright's, Glenn's and Harrison's Extracts for the
handkerchief, constantly on handat

303. FLEMING'S,e 2 Corner Diamond and Market at.

ktaCH NE OK' S PULMONIC SYR, —A
LT large supply of this excellent remedy for coughs and
colds just received by JOB. FLEMING,
jet Corner Diamond and Market et.

GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS.
L C
A El

CHEAP

P. 51
A I

PEOPLE'S
A SHOE STORE,
I No. 17 PIRTII

CHILD.REINS' 8110E6
liel.l

CORSETS! CORSETS 11
MECHANIC,

RAILROAD,
.B.7.RAR.FAST,

EMBROIDERED,
With a full aszortinent of

LONG AND SHORT FRENCH. CORSETS,

In Colored and White, for sale at reducad price 3 at
al JOS. HORNE'S, 77 Market at.

SYRUPS.—Imo barrels " Choice " GoldenSyrup;
lb do " Venue." First Quality Syrup;

Just received and for Inge by
MILLER k ILIORETSON,

Nos. 21 and 223 Liberty street

DESlGNS.—ArchiOctural and Decorative
for designs panneling In Oak, Marble and frescoe,

:tred by inty3l] W. P. L?ARSLIALL & Cu.

IN DLARUBBER AND LEATHER BELT-
ING.—AIso Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, &en lust received

et the India Rubber Depot. 26 and 28 St. Clair street,
my'29 PHILLIPS,

cIER.SION PAPER on hand, or made to or-
A" der, by WM. G. JOHNSTON & CO.,

ukT/7 BS:aim:kers, 67 Wood Wad.

M7MMM

' NE-% Ail ..V..EßT`,'t4i4EMS,

THE BALANCE OF 11l SNAG STOCK
MEMO

PIANO FORTE►,
FROM. TUE MAIJURACYMar

CHICKERING & IS.ON'S,
830

Cont,iating of SIXTEEN of •their 121,35 V SCVOII
Six 1111,1 a 3ait Oct,va Pit1110H; have joat bean received, and
now ready for exAmivation at the warenome of the Rah-

otice

CHICRERING Et SONS' PIANO FORTES urea not furnished
by torn to pityother house in this city, and all orders inset
be directed to the subscriber.

JOHN H. HELIOS.,
No. 81 Wood street,

Solo Agent for Chickering Sons' Pianos,
for Pittsburgh and We,tern Pennsylvania

WE WILL THIS DAY OPEN
IN CV V

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
New and choica style:: of

FANCY DRILL AND DUCK I'ANTALOON STUNTS,

LINDN AND LIGHT WCOLEN COATINGS,
Fiour.ED :[LE AND MAItBNILLE3 VESTING,

Mika will be MADE TO ORDER. in a BUPERJOR
STYLE and WORK CsiS)3l

L I.IIP.SHFELD & SON,

No. 83 Wood tdreot

LAAVIsIS, BERAIGES,
LACE MANTLES.

D.r.VIESTIO GO D.:3,
AB good and heap 41. nttck as aey iv the city.

C. HANSON LOVE,
(FcLmerly Love Brothel-NJ

Je3 74 IIAXkIAS streot.

FLOUR. -40 Wile. choice superfine for sale
by - J.kt,.. A. FETZER,

•e.:3 Corn..r Market and First

VELLUM COPYINU BOOKS.—Theee
books p03.e.3 great advantagez o'or any others:

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most pottect impression and it conrcn?ent to refer
tc. When ,nce in nue their superiority is apparet t. So!d
by W. 0. JURY,Tk -1' a u

je3 Stationers, b 7 Wo d et.

COPYING PRESSES.—Screw Copying
Presses, Calm and Lever Copying Prea3es, Lover,

Screw and Spring Copying Presees, sold by
WM. G. JOEINSTON it CO.,e 3 67 Wood street.

CHEESE.-180 bix.ea rriine W. R. Cutting Cheear ;
200 " English Dairy

Received aud for eule by 1je.31 FIENRY H. COLLINS

CORN. -10 bags shelled Corn received and
for sale by IJeB] HENRY IL COLLINS

TONE WATER PIPE.—
500 yards 6 inch;
600 " 4 "

600 " 8 "

400 2
Received and for sale by [je.3] ILENEN H. COLLINS.

I)AST PRESENT AND FIITURE.—The
mysterione lady is a great natural ASTROLOGIST AND

DOCTRESS, and has bean pronounced the wonder of the
world by all the Crowned heads and Nobility of Enn•pe,
telling them correctly of their past, Present andfuture
This extraordinary and giftedwoman, MADAME HARPER,
has already performed many Miracles and Wonderful Cures
throughout the principal cities of the United Statue, and
takes pleasure in annoaLcing that she has engaged ROOM
38, SCOTT UOUSE, where ladles and gentlemen who °redo-
sirens of consulting her in re.ation to past, present and'fu-
lure events, and also goods that are los , are invited to call.

This marvelous and talanted woman is the person who
saw in a vision the great and terrific disaster of the steamer
Central America, when and where she foundered at sea,and
gave particular notice of the fact, which proved to be true,
oven up to the hour of her going down. This mysterious
Lady is also an adept in Phrecelogy and Diseases of the hu
man system. She will a.!so give you a laithful description
ai your partner in Marriage, and describe them as wed as if
she had known them her lifetime; and also give advice on
Love or Courtship. Mad. IT. predicted, in the year 1E34,
tin, General Harrison would be President of the United
States, and die in eight years, and her prediction was veri-
fied to a day. When she was young, she was known by the
came of the ' Slysterionr nild." She is no fortunr:eller
or mesmerizer, bat a real Astrologist. This lady is a 'a-
scendant of 'lary Ann Hamlett, the great natural Astrolo-
„riot, who foretold the Revolutionary War thirty Chit, years
o,fore It came to pa.-s. Visitors shown to her Rooms.
Oun.mitation Chianen half•price. I my26:lm

SUNDRIES.---6,..CU tt,. Couritry Beevu,

7 126 k be e4 sh•P 4'Likr eil ,l•B ltiduDTIe; Apples;
"

" Neches ;

100 btu hels Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed ••

Just received end for sale by JAB. A. PETZBE,myBl Corner Market Second stn.

WIDE BLACK H. 1-,NCH LACES of
rupt ,rior quality, for otakieg 11:1.1 trimming Ittratal•

I, om Larrow to extra wide, received at
Toy3l HORN I.'S, 77 Market at.

C. )3i i‘alb b°9
\o.OJ,Pr- uSwNil3 4K ii. rarfourthh

-o
t

.iiCTURE GE LSAMINIIISI.-6 dozen for
, solo by 11. L. IMINESTOCE. ,t CO,

Nu. 60, Corner Wood androarta eta.

LA, 6U ,k;'-.A. °'-; ~, -

OF ANL ViA.

:.YELL
AsszT9--$680,894.PITTSBUItGII OFFICE, No. 90 ', 11 tat STREET..

TllOO.. J. I.IUNTEB., Agent.Tho following hat will show La, rmonnt paid atPittsburgh Agency for losses from 1/614 to Al,.1858:
het ben G00c1a1.......$ 600 00

Sid.lon 500 00
Frank Wolff 400 00
M. Ha55........ 190 Ut)
W. W. 3.l'Ciregor.... 8 Us
John 11,ith 107 90
J. J. Home S C0..... SSO 67
Newitnyer 0 1,082 72
John lhompauu....— '2OO 05
Henry Feldbusch... 20 00
John Watson t.ti 00
J. M. Hasa 10 00Phelps, Carr .0 C0... 4,600 00
J. 1. lloufek Co—... GI (_,uJas, Woods, Esq.... 29 00

C 0... 0,075 17Jambs Mellinger 1,000 00W. 11'Cflly & Ca 750 00lota,
...••

....STA TI: OF E.N.:VsYLVANIA,
•.

1City of Pittdburgh, ss.,lBefore we, ora Aldonnon in and city, pereonallecave Thounod .1 limiter, Agent at farmers and Me.chnted' Insurance Cr-ni tiny, who biiog duly swum, DC-cording to law, ,19tb c.y tint the foruginnt,statement to trim,. TllOB. J. CV NTlilt, Agent,uhscrtLe.l 7, 1858.app_ _ _

B. Ili'' $ 158 ;
ICuch'rCo....., b 3 00

• 75 00
J. Ilc uccl `5C0.......2,630 00
V.. I.),'‘v,, th, 8.-1....1,1'15 .0
J. 11. I rw.-1 Esq 851:.
Edw. zpote;e, Esq... 5 .
C. 11. Baub..;n 85 •0
hugll,ll It ,ctzd'nBrßlewi:Huftu&
It 11 2C...
Wm. :.11..itiry
it. Sir. ~E ; 0,,
=UM
S ,;(1, 8 V.61126;

Ac, d0,.. "1 1.1.
Ad.uro..;l'Clintock 41) 00
D.Ba -rmrti fit 00
....... ....... ...... 420,10 SO

SAY El. '1- \N 6 ft.' , :HAI,' t
iiitlatpk,;,.A i...,..0 la . u..:. L.:,,

I
k)l)i

OFFICE, cuRNER TULLL. 4_• 'D IVALNUI
PUILADLLpfIiA.

4,9ARINZ:
VE6SEI.3,

CARGO, To 4/11 1/.Li t^FREIGHT,
TILANL :\ URA:

MEM

On Goods, by :liver, Cal.lllitl,
all partH 01 tat) 1, 41,12
R {J Lrl. L' s

r. !,),:chark,lizo generi,lty_
Oa biome, Dwolliug house,,,

ASSETS 0 THE.
Novomber 2, 1157.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real testa[. , C0101,350 951
Philadelphia City, and ottvz.l,;:ras ..... 137,011 211
Stock. in B.nks, Railroads and 1nan.a:....;,) 11.,008 00Companie,
Bills Receivable 220,201 911
Cash on baud . 38,8w4 611
Balance in hands of Agents,

on Marine Pull( 1,6 recent,y 92,7 30 3T,
uther debts dew the

dubacription Notes

MEET

-100,000 04

102,1185 31

lIMEME4
Josoph H. seal,
Edmund A. Soud,..r. Jewie, Tr ,Ir. -sr.
John C. Dacia, I \VD •,n -en
John H. Pth.reuv, I J.
GoorgeL. Jo.Ahu:, P r:yrc
Edward Darling,ton,Yl.ranel
Dr. H. M. Huston, I Halr- 61;
William C. Ludwig, is
Hugh Cr.Cg,
Sponcor 31cilvain
Oharlea
H. jowls Brooks,
Jacob P. Junes, J. T. ....)1:1:1

WM. MAP:
TINS. 0. lIASD, Vice
lI.V.Talr 1,718i.7115', '?.eretary.

:6L.1.1•

.olttobnrgh

i4,

Agvo.t.,95. h.nwr. L'IG:JU➢:g,

THE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marine I itraatc• Cog,

OF PHILADELPHIA
Ojjcce iti Company's Buil:di/6y, No., 4-1;i iValnut,

Corner of Fourth ;itreet
AUTHOIIIZED CAPITAL
Capital paid in
Surplus, Jaunty lit, 1858

$.;.1.3;000 J )
f5;--7

FIRE INSURbNCE—Liatacd or P.rpv;rtal.
MARINE INSURANCE, t:,trKo
INLE,ND INSURANCII: by !:iver,.

Land Carriag,:c

DIILLC7000:
Charle3 C. 1.1“ialOp. 14f,t kr, I
William Situ-nag.

I ,N hiitch.4l, Iter,lLt4t 18 u Froc.t
1 as lictzlt hunt, y 1,14

John 0. Hurt..,:, Jinn of F. c ituutn,r

E. Tracy, firm or 11,11.
John R. AL:Curdy, it:rn t, ,14•• 31c.C4, .11
Thomas nt-tt A: i;Tier.
James B. euritLl: firm at

Henry octu.c. z•o,—Ll 0:1
John C. V0g,,,, ettle. c o. ,011 ;San
Jnwee VV.4g.A, ytc. t.:•.11Ii. .
A Itred Talut ounce
JOllll J. othc,

I! t -

'o: .. ?S~ .1 el ~

csttl 't
• rt4t.lL t

LEWI r. 4
bbC.olld VM3 rr, 47:

.lAME3 WHIRR it.ct T
11. K. RICH A icox,Ctir

Aj:mt.
MEMO

,liaisyiviiElik:.•.,Z;;;:;ii.l°Zl.li-t.: CL:0111.p8By
0 1..

(:; 'treat.
MEE=

W. 1%
1. Grit . ..I,JII

1. t 441(01
• lIIIMERIE 11,anplou

l'atry2k.
a S,1111,10!!

Lleary 'Sproul,
C ar Lero d r-p

NJ) MARIZ.; 1!

•ch' Voc',
-.:,-,:,e,0,..t.)

E'renicleat—A A. OA.
Vice Prenitleut-IC9DY I;

dcS) 3ocrotary and Trefmnr.,.7—

MONONGAHELA.
NS[TRANCE COMPANY.

• OF PITTS'? tilts.?
JAME:S A. irtmEr

iLENItY M. ATWOOD, Ot•cretary.
OFFICE--No. 138 Witte-

WILL INSURE AGAIII2T IMF; Atli

.6SSET6--MAY 2Urit,
Stock, Due Bills, payable on ileluAtt,l, , ui Jd by zwo

approvod muses ..7,t40.b00 00
Premium Notes 47 003 22
Bills Receivabb• 9,'..60 21
116 shar,s 2luchanici'l3,,.ok "rock, co4t. 4465 00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do . . . i5O 00
40 do Exchanga Bank do do . 00

120 do Citizens' Bank to du ;>,1":5 00
Balance of Book Account.
Office Furniture 'EDO 88
Cash 1.5,853 78

EE=I

$237,710 56

Jain A. llatchlion. ~ g. Age A. liorrj',
Wm. B. Holmes, iieLwrt Daizoll,
William Rea, ilem.vi 5.-Cicck©.
Wil.3mi Miller, JOilil :l'1:::•;itt,my22. Wra. A. Caldwell.

A. A. CAtaltilata
PITTSBULG a

GENERAL INS lifitAii(.;.E
Capital iteprezenterl, 0,4 90,

OOMPANLES LLULLIEST ::,r; b 3Penaßylvanm and other
gIRA IlAiilNl-1 AND LIKE: 111,1.

D.CSORIPTIOI4I3.
No. G 3 OLft'S /I :5 Tri.l.•:;L:i7.i."..

A. 016Rn...tn. 1
. 0,14.r,r..

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WA/TER I.D.IpEg4,

From two to Bix inch oalib-e.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents peg Fot,t

ALEO-.ROOLC,',UE'..;

PEARL I.li,RCH
loos Sal• Wholesale at lianatacturcre

lees by
EIENRTi EL iliGtailausiS,

FORWARDII.‘iG AND
C 0 rifl NI ISSIOR AI E..:7- 1 51 kA id ,

5.3511) W1101.:31.1.1. DY.1.I.:11: IN
eifIEES.E,

AND PEODIP2,I:

No. 26 WooD PITTSHIII7.OIE.

JAMES .17?1€11.,.-I.UGIVIAN,
MANUFACTURER. OF

ALICOH.OII
Cologne Spirits mail

Nos. 167 and i7o Second r trec.
aplo:lyd'• to

FISH! FISH!
CuNSTLNTLY ON HAND A PULL 6CPPLY OY

Wain: FISH,

Al SIGN, YiCLiEiU L,

:IERIII:i v, 31ACKt:ItEl

fiia- Orders acc*mpaniod b 5 tho CASH, will meet prompt

13IEIV1:Y H. CUtZdSS,attution
:?•lb WOOD STB...L^T

pi ARIEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER ,1- DEALER IN

OREWIN AM.; • 10.11E`tilet(
HARDWAIM.

40. 71 Wood stremt, bc.zween 1J)la11:•..r•

alley wild Fo-orth ;trees,'
PITTSBURGH, Vii.

4ar Tussah:aril:or Lo- .; L.,..enin", netect,
rent of foreign and dcrneet:c flard-pa.r.!. rdl bv, ,,and will
cold on as good terms as any other hot.so in thin city.

in always keep on hand n general anorOnentet

LIAILDWARD, CUTLERY,
T., which ho respectfully tho ott,ntion or i ch

rnb26 ph IFE ci

PHILLIPS, HUIVI' C.

Commi.lsion and 11)i-warding .fferchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illint);8
-LI- central R.3.iiroad, Cairo, ill inok. Mark GOods to all
‘3,1. to our care._

E DRAWING PA-P Eit rolls
4,.V for Engukvors, for sale by J. is. wELDIN,

myld 63 Maxi aL-eut, near Yourt.o..

1101AIVRAceletaM4IO ~~ `


